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Miss Eva Gerber was a Sunday vis-

itor in North Powder.
George E. Goode has returned from

; a visit to Portland. r ; j s

John Orvls left, this morning :, for
Haines on a brief business trip.

F. R. Swaney of Hot Lake is In the
xity today transacting .business.
? Miss Louraine Riley who has been
' visiting with Miss Ethel Wright, has
'returned to her home In Baker City,

f : Tom Stevenson left this morning for
Bingham Springs where lie will remain
for a few weeks. : ; ,' . ; '' v. ;

;r--
: Surveyor Arthur Curtiss left today
for Elgin where he. has some private
work under way.

Night John, "vTaldon left
this morning on a brief trip to Pendlet-

on.- " "
Miss Grace Oliver returned this

morning to Lake view, Oregon, after
a visit with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Nina Lester and daughter Hel-

en of Grants Pass are here visiting
Mrs. Lister's fatehr and mother
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Goode.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Richardson are
home from a week spent in Portland.

W; J. Morrison was a Sunday visitor
spent in North Powder.

Attorney C. E .Cochran transacted
business In Baker City today In regard
to the water suits recently filed at
Cove.

Warren Chandler, the well known
cattle buyer left today for the Wal-

lowa valley to look after a new ship-

ment of cattle.
Mrs. C. T. Duryea returned last even

lnp from Los Angeles where she has
has been spending some four months
with her son.
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L. Parks, a prominent business man
of Elgin la in the city today confer-

ring with slesmen regarding new
stocks of goods.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Landis and Miss
Lorene Riley of Baker City left for
their home last night after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wright of this icty.

Mrs. MeBsick, wife of Judge Messlck
of Baker. City, returned to Baker this
morning after a visit In this city as the
guest of Mrs. E. L. Gamble.

E. B. Marelock, a former resident of
Elgin, came in today from his home
in Portland and will spend a few days
renewing old in the
county.'

Mr. and Mrs. Schillack will leave to
night for Portland where they wih
spend the winter months. Mr. SbUHc'v

is of the state hat. ser-

ies on the Wallowa river above tie
mouth of the Minim.

W. S. Rocheda of Enterprise ciinic.
through this city yesterday on his way

to Union to visit his mother and to
share with her a snack of venison
taken on the Imnaha last week. Ht?

also had a fine set of deer horns for
his little brother.

R. A.West, the well known local
well driller, left this morning , for
Union where he will meet and con-

fer with Ontario people regarding a
contract for putting down an oil well.

G. R. Carlock, Supervisor of agents
for the Germanla Life Insurance Co.,

left this morning for Elgin to be gone
for three or four days in the interests
of his company.

Henry Brill was down from his Fox
Hill farm today stating that snow
on Saturday night fell to the depth of
four Inches. This latitude Is 1,000 or
more feet higher than that of the val-

ley and last year snow fell much ear-

lier than it has this season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Oliver who have
been looking after property Interest
and visiting relatives at Lakovlew for
the past two months rjtum-- home
Sunday. Mr. Oliver earlier !n the year
had about niad up his mind to move
to Southeastern Oregon but has abnn- -

dortid the idea for the present, (t
leant. ' !
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La Grande, Oregon

Garri Oldenberg Is a business vis-

itor in Cove today.

D. A. Barnes of Elgin is here this
afternoon on business matters.

County Assessor and Mrs. T. A.
Rlnehart are home from a Sunday vis-

it with friends in Elgin.

District J. D. . GI1-lila- n

arrived home this afternoon from
an official visit in Wallowa county, i

Mrs. Polk Mays and the Misses Ger- -

trude Warnock and Grace Warnock of
Joseph are guests at the Foley house
.this afternoon.

D. E. Cox and E. E. Coolidge went
bear hunting yesterday. They report
having run Into four inches of snovy
within seven miles of La Grande.

Half a week v without his bui'z
wagon iras as much . s C. R. Hiboard
or Imbler was ablo to endure. Last

--tveiiins he received a- Thomas car
from Portland and 13 now a more tii-- J

thusiastle autolst than ever. .

J. C. Herring came In yesterday from
a hunt in the mountains near Elgli.
whtre he has been in company with
Cecil Galloway 'and other Eleininten.

W;W'lTW;Wjis;j!fJ3jvpt,,v.ilw
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Superintendent

He left last night for Haines where. he
has a brother. i

Man Wood returned today from a
month's business trip to New York.
While in the east Mr. Wood vl3lted
several of the larger cities.

Mis. Cora Hubbard of Independence,
Oregon, will be in this city on Novem-
ber 11, on an annual visit to the Re-bek- ah

lodges of Eastern Oregon. Mrs.
Hubbard is president of the state as:
sembly and will pay the lodge at la
Grande its official visit at that time.

Bluch Snow Falling.
Reports coming from points south

of La Grande about four miles out,
Indicate that from lour to six lnciiei
of snow fell there Saturday n!i?M.
While Fax hill and other nearby points
snow covered, Puuday, this report tx-cel- ls

them, for six Inches of rnov
evm that far from the city at DiJk

Uhh; ts ununia!.

... SOCIETY.

Mildred E. Hull of Portland was unit
ed la marriage to Roy E. Cuskk of
Union, In the parlors of the Summer
hotel last Sunday, morning at S:30,
Rev. E. Ford Ellis was the oTkbtlns
minister. The bride arrived from Tort-lan- d

the evening before; where eha
was attending scnool. The groom in
a prosperous young farmer north of
Union. Immediately after ? cere-
mony Mr. and MrsCussfck Uruve to
their home.

One of the most successful event
of the Hallowe'en season in thW tlty
was the Epworth League Social M the
home of .Mr. anid Mrs. F. H. Green on
last Friday evening. About T0 quests
were present and delightful unes
were played to a late hour when re-

freshments were served. Needles to
say that the jack-o'lanter- played a
conspicuous part in the evenins's

The Rcbekah's social in the OU Ffei- -

lovv's hnll on Satin-da- night was vciy
succestul from every, point of view.
A good, spciaj time .was enjoyed, by
the InrRa crowd ' present enl 'I'tieaf
sura was fluttfid for tho parposs ,or
which it was Intenda-l'Th- ?20 UHf- -
ed yi!t ko t ot.h boys and girls in t!i;
Oiit; Fellows home, in Portia ;'. "A

iiiimber of orphans of OddT-'lo- p
are in those homes '.'ii

g'fl will go for Christmas tox s .' )

ll cse children. '
-

'

1!,e Christian. Eadeo.vcrs of the
Civnstum chmih vI hold a H illoivc'ea
social hour n the basement u' t'ic

i ch tonigtr. The Emlenv':i li;i'f
"j. uancd a iV'ii litful prog'.i n 'for

FOR RENT After November ir.tii, a
modern six room house on Sixth

street. Unfurnished. Close in. Gool
proposition. C ill at Inif. o'tfee. : .i-l- ")

FOR SALE Furniture and canned
fruit. Call on Mrs. C. H. Jordon,

1G05 Washington Ave. Phone Red 1022.

JOSEPH CLAIMS THE FUG

Football 'fans of Joseph nro claim
lug the championship of Wallowa

You don't take chances
When Dr. Morris P. 9Iendclsohii Fits

' Your Glasses.
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Dr.'M. P. Mendelsohn.
PERM AXENTLY LOCATE! AT

1105 ADAMS AYEM'E, Ol'i'OSITE
FOSTOFFlf E.

You take great risk v.hen yo'i trutt
your eyesigt to those without exper-
ience,' without proper ciulvmciif, p.nd

of whose competence yo i have no
guarantee. You do not tako any chan-
ces when Dr. Mendelsohn lies your
glasses. He Is strictly rsl'Hble. If An-
ything goes wrong either with your
eyes or your glasses yon will alwayi
find Br. Mendelsohn at his ofliec.

As far as experience, equipment and
guarantees can protect you, yc-.- i are
protected when you get your glasses
here. Every known facility , for the
testldg of eyes Is available.

You will not be both3rel with head
aches, dull eyesight, ann l d. aod
other allaments of the cya If your
glasses are correct The remeiy lies
In the wearing of rightly fitted lei!b
lens properly ground to rnecl nil the
deficiencies of the eyesight. Thin en-

tire problem lies In those thre
rkhliy fitted lens.
YOUK CASE WTLIj SOT VFZIE

DR. MEMIELSOIIV.
OWce ours from 'I and

from 1 to R. Tiy speclnl ( ,(-,'- :, f irui.t
In the eventnr.

county on the grounds that they have
made Enterprise a tballenge and she
has refused to play. One week ago
Saturday the two rival towns me and
although the' Josephitea fought with
the spirit of the great chief for whom
the town was named, the husky eleven
from the county seat defeated them
oy me close score of 3 to 0.

Joseph then wanted to play two
more games to determin-- j the cham-
pionship. Taia, enterprise rafusod to
do. The grounds for refutin their
.fractious brothers more contests were
that the feeling is now altogether too
bitter beween-th- e two towns :tnil that
no more football Bhould bo plsive! to

wnake matters worse. It ha been a
well known fact that the .mes be-
tween the two towns have amounted
to the most savage battles an 1 Enter-
prise has seen fit to call a halt. On

Ltd ' -
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these grounds Joseph claims tk.
pionshlp. Both Enterprise anj Joscpfi.
have made offers to La Grande, for
games.

EW

How ( tore a Cold. V
Be as careful aa you can, you v. f

occasstonally take- - cold, and wher
you do, get a medicine of known re-
liability, one that has an established?
reputation and that Is certain to af-

fect a quick cure. Such amedidne i&
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has gained a world wide repu utioa.
by Its remarkable cures of this u st
common allment.lt acts rature's
plan, relieves the lungs, aid

opens the secretions a i'l nltlz
nature in restoring tne sysieu
healthy condition. For saio by all ?
good dealers. '

E.KCSA-T- UK Mil LAWFUL TIL CUBE.
Becaust it doea not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or an

poisonous drugs. Because E.RU-8- A cures piles. U. S. Dlspeiiatory
recommends eTery Ingredient of Drug laws make "fuui or
misleading statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nai
cotlc. pile medicines la Illegal because they effect the brain and spinal
.narrow; produce constipation and neTer cure. Only drugjslsia ofhighest standing Bell and endorse

MLTEBTHOXN'S PAmt.T' lFr 'W,:''
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WE HAVE SECURED

SHERMAN CLAY'S
full line of

PIANOS and ORGANS

The musical instrument that sells strictly
for one price to everyone
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